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HOMEJEWS.
Caterpillars are now the nuisance.
Olympia is making extensive street

improvement.
Petty larceny thieves are abundant in

Salem and Portland.
Crops in Benton county are reported

in splendid condition.
Crop reports from all parts of theState

are highly encouraging.
The "Woolen Mills at Jefferson are to

commence running again.

Small pox has disappeared from the
Siletz Indian Reservation.

A large number of new buildings are
being erected in Rosolnirg.

Col. Jo Meek is canvassing for Mrs.
Victor's book and lecturing.

Letters from Washington sate that
Oarllelde is seriously ill in that city.

The Daily Heronry of Salom has
ceased publication. Too much election.

The HeiHililIcans will hold a grand
jubilation meeting next Saturday even-
ing.

The work on the new wall around the
Court House block is progressing rap-
idly.

A line of stages has been put on be-

tween Gervais and Wilhoit's Soda
Spring.

A recently discovered silver ledge on
Goose Lake yields ore that assays $03
per ton.

Marion county is reported as
rapklly in population in the rural

districts.
Decoration Day was very appropriate-

ly observed by the Grand Army of the
Republic.

The Grand Jury of Walla Walla
county failed to uidict Kyger, the

The third annual Territorial Fair for
Montana will begin attHelena on the
23d of September next.

Many cattle are boing driven from the
region of Albany to the eastern side of
me uascaue mountains.

AU the Indians in the Territory of
Utah are soon to assemble in trrand
council in San Pete valley.

Arthur's Magazine for June, as usual,
is spicy and interesting. It is the best
two-doll- ar publication in the country.

Some capitalists have taken hold of
the Santiam Ditch project, and there are
prospects of its being pushed to comple-
tion.

A bill is pending in Congress in rela-
tion to the sale of the military reserva-
tion at Walla Walla, Washington Terri-
tory,

J. M. Murphy, formerly of the Herald,
is at present engaged in getting up a
Business Directory of the Puget Sound
towns.

Douglas county contains extensive
lime beds, coal beds, gold mines, silver
and copper ore, and many other valua-
ble minerals.

The Children's Hour, for little folks,
still maintains its reputation as a ca-

terer to the intellectual palates of juve-
nile humanit.

The Xorlhtccslcrn Home, Vancouver,
Washington Territory, has closed its
first volume. It is enlarged by the addi-
tion of four page?.

The California & Oregon stage com-
pany is putting on additional coaches,
and propose to increase the speed and
materially shorten the time.

The county road from Pioneer bridge,
on Uie Yaquina, to Newport, is being
worked through as rapidly as is possible
wuu me nmiteu means at commanu.

The Sunday School children of Yam
Jim anu I'oii: counties are to unite in a
grand celebration of the Fourth of July
at the Webfoot or Dayton camp ground.

Rain has been very copious through
out Washington Territory, and reports
come up from all sections that crop pros-
pects were never better, especially wheat
aim grass.

Harrison, Faulk & Co. are now work
ing their coal mine, ou North Unipqua,
somewhat extensively. The coal is of
an excellent quality. They intend ad
vertising it.

Effbrts will be made to induce Prof.T
II. Crawford, of Portland, to accept the
chair lu the Willamette University, Sa
lem, made vacant by the resignation of
Prof. Rogers.

Parlies who have just crossed the Sno- -
qualmie Pass report .the road blocked un
with fallen timber aud twelve feet of
snow on the summit. They pronounce
it miHixuuie.

There will be a meeting held on the
Ellendale Camp Ground, Polk county,
commencing Friday, Juno SStii, at 11 a.
m., under the auspices of the Dalles Cir-
cuit M. 22. Church.

Wheat in Polk never looked better at
this time of year than it does now. It
is of good color, and thickly upon the
ground. The weather is favorable, and
the prospects are altogether flattering.

.The State Horticultural Fair will
commence at the Skating Rink onWed-nesda- y,

the 19th iust., and will continue
three days. Music will be furnished ev-
ery day. All are invited to contribute.

TheVaneouver Register saj's: "We
have just learned thatGen.T. J.McKin-ne- y

has been superseded as Superintend-
ent of Indian Affairs in the Territory,
and that Robert H. Milroy has been ap-
pointed to the place.

The farmers on the Columbia bottom
are apprehensive of an unusually high
freshet the ensuing month. The crops
this year being larger and more promis-ing than ever heretofore, the impendingdanger is more seriously felt.

riiilip Phillips, the celebrated revival
singer, who paid Portland a visit lastyear, has accepted an offer of $5,000 per
year from the Pentral Presbvterinn
church, San Francisco, to leaii in i...
singing of that church, and also the
Duuuuy icnooi.

serious difficulty, in which Mr. Perry
snapped a loaded gun at one of the rail
road men, and was arrested and put un-
der $500 bail for trial at the next term
of Circuit Court.

The numerous friends of Wm. R. Mc-Co- rd

will be grieved to learn that he
has been lying dangerously ill for the
past two weeks at Seattle, W. T. He
had, however, at last accounts, slightly
improved, and it was thought the crisis
of his disease had passed.

A gentleman, says the Albany Demo-

crat, has been prospecting the lead
mines on the north fork of the Santiam
In the'interest of a wealthy company of
California, with a view of demonstrat-
ing whether it is practicable to work
them to advantage. His report has not
yet been made.

From the Salem Mercury: "From a
private dispatch received in this city
yesterday from Hon. A. B. Meacham,
wo learn the sad news of the death of
his brother, Mr. Harvey Meacham. The
dispatch states that Mr. M. was killed
by a falling tree, at Lee'B Encampment,
in the Blue Mountains, May 29th."

The Bellingham Bay Coal Company,
of Washington Territory, have com-

pleted improvements so that they can
now take their coal into cars at the
mine and transport tho same clear
through to the ships ou the Bay into
which the coal Is emptied from the cars
directly without or breaking
bulk.

The Farmer says: "By letter from
Samuel Handsaker, Butte Disappoint-
ment, Lane county, we learn that the
old and favorably known 'Pengra road,'
leading to Eastern Oregon, is now
cleared of all obstructions, and travel
has started over it A store is estab
lished at the ferry, and a post office will
ue locateu tuere, named as above."

The concerts of Miss Mehlig, the pian
ist, last Friday and Tuesday evenings,
were well attended. It is useless here
to attempt a description of the lady's
performance, as she must be seen and
heard to be appreciated. Suffice it to
say that all were highly delighted. Miss
Mehlig gives her third concert in this
city this (Friday) evening. Monday
evening next she gives a concert at Sa-
lem.

The Common School Superintendent
of Union county reports as follows:
Number of legal voters, 6S0; persons be
tween the ages of 4 and twenty, 1.04C:
quarters taught, 2; districts reporting,

reporting, through
districts, average 321 its

houses.
6; Another man halr-.sp- o.-c

average mouth, lltt,c that
female, $00. platform

ino Christian your conies too The
says: "c have an interesting letter
from Brother F. Dillard Holtnan, of
Portland, which cannot appear next
week for want of It will be forth-
coming next issue. Holmau is
earnest in his purpose to putupachurch
edifice in Portland, for the Church of
Christ His plan to accomplish this
great work will, we trust, meet ap-
probation and liberal of ev-
ery Christian in the State."

report vote that election
Schools for county shows uaenj oW

the voters, hair and shaky
between ages In that

school platform.
reporting, 30; schools, A

paid teachers county fund.
$2,403 87; from taxes, S76S 70; by

$2,657 incidental expense,
$328 91; number female teachers d,

15; male teachers, 23.

from Umatilla county
"More than usual interest

manifested by citizens this
by securing titles their homes,

and stock-me- n are buying up the water-
ing and thus securing the
for their herds. There good
for laborers present, and will con-

stantly be increasing until the harvest
season is ended. Men, for common work
on ranches, get from to $10 per
mouth throughout the year, and saw
mills, from $40 per
montlu In harvest aro $2 per
day. School teachers for common
schools are paid from $50
board."

The common school statistics Lane
county show the following: Number
legal voters, 1,439; jcrsons between
ages and 2,877; male scholars, G;

female scholars, 1,471; quarters
average re-

ceived from County Treasurer, $3,500
recelvod from State as interest, coin,
$1,558 03; curreucy, 31; amount
for distribution tills year, $0,004 42;
amouut levied and collected,
$247 25; apportioned each
student, $2 2S; number

county, failing to report, 15; av-
erage wages to male teachers, $40

aic, numoer oi quarters taughtdistrict,
The San Francisco Alfa, Saturday,

'The stringency the
money market Oregon is almost un-
reasonable. it true (and have
no reason doubt the statement made

telegraph) money cannot
borrowed even rates

interest and the best security
real cstite property; and that par
ties would willing give five
cent for money
tain enterprises they had on hand it

that foreign capital is aware
of the undoubted which a judi
cious investment will find Oregon.
There is doubt tho Northern Pacific
Railroad will materially change
condition of tlyj State, and both Oregon
and California will be great ag-
ricultural States the Pacific, that will
supply grain and all
not only the Western, but the Eastern
slope the Jiuropeau marKeis."

Mr. Peter Roberts, a young man aged
about twenty-on- e years, was drowned
last Sunday the Willamette opposite
the House. Deceased was well
knowii and highly respected iu this
community. His untimely death brings
poignant grief father and sister, who

suddenly bereft of one around
TIic West-Sid- e says the dispute about many bright hopes

right way North Yamhill led to years were entwined. There
for future

thing the taking .off of a young
just treading the threshold of manhood
that inspires us with awe. It the
course nature for the dried and with-
ered leaves alone decay and fall 'to
the ground, and so is witli humanity.
Unwilling as are behold those
three score years ami ten pathered
their kindred dut, still more un-
willing to behold young and beautiful
lives suddenly arrested in their vigor
and nristinenuritv. Tothccrief-stricke-ii

ones, suddenly visited by this calam
ity, we tender our Heartfelt sympauiy.

From the New York
"The "Woodhuirs" Convention.

THIS NCOIIO, THE HEATHEN CIIIXE8E ASP THE
TO LIE DOWN

The nartv "eoual riclils." who have
choseu Mrs. Victoria Woodhull as their
standard bearer, met again yesterday
morning Apollo Hall, the session
the Convention being continued over

second for the purpose
on various mat-

ters which were not clearly unders-too- d

day previous.
The Convention assembled ten

o'clock, and a great weight seemed to
have been ofl tho minds the
members, for the reason that they had

last under whose banner j fct have be whatever
mlnlit fight with some prospect sue- - the prejudices, speculations and
cess.

The opening the Convention was a
strance lliinir. younrr ciri. with
rather piquant features, a sailor's straw
hat trimmed with cherry ribbon, a red
feather sticking It, and having a
cherry bow fastened her throat, as-
cended the with a huge Con-
gregational hymn book iu her hand,
and after looking around the
men and women fronting her the
body tho hall for a moment, a fur-
tive way, she opened her little mouth,
howiug thereby a set pearly teeth,

and sang a song or hymn called the
Millennium. This song, as a matter
course, promises all sorts bliss and
beatification to radical reformers

both sexes this world and the
world to come. Several females whose
hair was cut very short, and who
looked as if they did not comb the ca-

pillary covering more than once a week,
then ascended the platform and ranged
themselves as if they were about be
photographed on spot

Judxe Carter, of Ohio, ollered
some resolutions, were full
"humanity" and "equal "broth-
erly love," sisterly affection,"....rl l..it - I -.tueso resolutions niauu niiuuriii :i
very vague ami ciouny document ny me
way a little more clear tin under-
standing the members.

man, witli hideous long hair flow-
ing over his shoulders "Wal, I don't
kuow ns how but ought look a lit-
tle closer 'that platform. I it
needs a little patching, wo rushed it

io, nor, whole number of nrcttv ouick. aud I obiect to
18; attendance, ; j the seventeenth section. I think

value school $400 : number of pretty I do indeed.
female teachers, male teachers, 15; with tosssed

wages of male, per $7o ;' sick, amendment into
per month, ore ?

.uonmoutu Messenger amendment late.

space.
Brother

the

range

attendance,

taken

Uiuiuiuu ttui ooiiv nn

platform is open amend
ment.

Mrs. Spear (a lady with a blue
a heavy waterfall) I think

ought agree upon ticket
may ballot-bo- x

day. My idee a ticket
like this:

"Tho Woman's, Negroes Work-ingmau- 's

Ticket Woodhull,
New York, for President; Fredorick
Douclass, District Columbia, for

The annual Superintend- - can on easy
ent Benton Ule Coc. IlH,inni Patherfollowing: legal 935; poter, with white legs,
persons 4 I 'opes
1,950; aires 4 s i judge a.
on o-- r. i,. .. , r , i n uiu ukiii uiuiu5i wiini.ii; t

tlintlMif. linlilo TtliHnll
994; quarters taught, 45; districts mijrht out of the

academies or high short, bandy-legge- d man with spec- -
n . i.t ,. . njlMs "Anil Imvrt nnnthor nnipnil- -- - um i in "ivprnffn nrrrmmiin i jli ww -

sub-
scription, SS;
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ment to offer. Sinco you include the
Indian, theHeathen Chinee and tho ne
gro, let us call it everybody's ticKet;
that will make it pleasant for every-
body, and we can all vote upon It"

After this there was an excitintr and
tumultous debate, every one pitchini: in
at random. The men with the longhair
and the women witli the short hair bob
bed un and down in the Convention like
discarded champagne corks in the surf
at Long Branch on a summer's morning.
Order was hnaiiy revolved out oi this
chaos, and at the close of the hurly-burl- y

a tall ladv. dressed in a black em- -
iMLu iIpiuij Dtirntniiiifnil tn i itifil.--

white
iutr her back hair in the style of 1SS0,
having three bands on each side of her
face miffed advanced to the rostrum,
and was announced by the Chairman as
Mrs. Bell A. l)ckwood, or Washington,
D. C.
rostrum unfolded

Middlebrook,

spoke length topics; during

mankind; read extracts dillerent
laws which bear upon subject of
woman, altogether essay proved
to bo very able one, containing varied

useful information, everything
went on smoothly until Mrs. Lockwooil,

reaching a certain point in her essay,
commenced to read, witli better satisfac
tion to long extracts lrom the
Russian common which, she
averred, had forwarded to by
her dear Mine. Surtclmskie, from
St Petersburg.

At this junction the turned
pale. dose of Russian common

was much, several of tho
male delegates, who had the read-
ing of the interminable
resolutions without blanching, seized
their lints, grinned horribly and broke
for the door in utter panic. Mrs. Lock-woo- d

sat down with thunderous cheer
ringing in her ears.

document was then read from a
town an utiprouounciblc name in
Wisconsin, exiiresslnrr svmmtliv nml
condolence the Convention and its
objects.

A white-heade- d old
years of age. who wives Utah,
then got on his legs and ollered a resolu-
tion, that party of equal riglitsadopt
as their banner the Goddess or

whIte with words"Equal Rights," In large Roman copi-tol- s,

Another delegate, with green cotton
umbrella, said "I think that that our
ban-n- er be with dove,

a peace, with
three charming wonls iu its bid,

Liberty, and Fraturnity.'
The following resolutions were re-

ported by Committee on Platform
and Resolutions. It is understood they
were drawn up by Pan-tarc- h

Stephen Pearl Andrews, and are
like most of productions, full
sound and fury signifying nothing:

JiCiolvcd, That two fundamental
principles government and life of
mankind order and freedom, which
have always hitherto been in conflict,
and freqnently in fierce autagonlsm, but
which arc, nevertheless, destined to
married reconciled with each other.

llcxolvcd. That is a crude,
is some-- Itivo imperfect kind of freedom,

which consists of casting off the con-
straint of conscience, and legitimate disc-inli-

nlomr with the UlluutliorizrHl in.
vaslon of foreign authority, while true!

contributes to and that worked person tho platform to
there Is a false oppressive kind the back the hall, worked
of order, while the higher kind onler his mind into a furious passion. In one
is evolved from the very bowels of the back seats sat Mrs. Mary F. Da-,lo- i"

I vis, wife the famous spiritualist, An- -
Jtctolwl, lhat the lordly arrogance drew Davis. Mrs. Davis is a

of man m determining the ".sphere of vnrv nnier. sensible and .lise.rpot latin
woman or of any human l.ii- in
determining the sphere of any other hu-
man being, is becoming more and more
adverse to the spirit of the age; that the
question is not, of
right or wrong of any particular course
or conduct, but it is one of jurisdiction,
or nf the tlecltlinir nower over rli
question whether the thing considered
be wrong; and that growing on the unfortunate chairman, he col-spi- rit

of frcwlom In world demands lectcd an eflort. With
that this deeming bo with bound and yell he screamed out at the
mu juui muiu ijimwti, iicrcseil, WIIOSC

is in question; and that assump-
tion oft tharight and authority to inter-
fere with and regulate tho conduct of
others is becoming more distasteful to
every well informed and well regulated
mind;

llcsohcd, That is written in tho
destinies now urgently pressing for ful-
fillment that society shall through
the experience of the full nartlelnatioii
of woman in political that tho

leader at they will to accepted,
of previous

of

platform

theories on the subject inav have hei-n- r

and that the futHre form of society will,
therefore, be such as shall be develonod
out of this hitherto untried condition of
things; that tho sooner, with the less
amount of acrimony, nnd with the more
mutual confidence and helpfulness be-
tween ttle sexes, the transition is ef-
fected the better for all.

Iteeoh'cd, That not only the fourteenth
and fifteenth amendments of tho Con-
stitution of the United States, the
Constitution itself, tho Declaration of
American Independence, the spirit of all
our institutions aud the law of God
writfeu upon the rational constitution
of the human mind and cvolvlug itself
in tills aire the science of society all
concur iu conferring on every citizen of
a competent ace the equal rights to par
ticipation in the choice of the govern-
ment which they are called upon to
obey.

At this juncture tho inevitable Mad-
dox, of got upon the platform
and commenced to saw the air with
arms, nnd at the same time articulate
sounds came from Ins mouth. Maddox,
of Maine, talked Communism. Maddox,
of Maine, talked philantlirophy. Then
lie made excursion iu the air
witli ids arms. Then he condescended
to explain to his audience the mode of
operation by which the new party were
to procure funds. Ho said it was their
intention to issue certificates of iudebt-ednes- s,

to be by the chairman,
secretary and treasurer of the Executive
Committee of the new party. This was
to be done In the stylo of tho Fenian
bonds. Maddox, of .Maine, knew that
millions of Americans were ready to
buy the any amount of money
could be procured, aud iu the ecstacy of
the sublime thought Maddox, of
metaphorically embraced the whole
world In arms. Maddox sat down
at last, his eyes in pious delirium.

Aged Spear "Wo aro
L'oinir to ct our ts, we
are, and the good and the great people of
the Lnlted-e-btaic- s win crowd round
our victorious President, Victoria C.
Woodhull, and escort him to tho White
House, our national com-
mittee rally in upon them In perfect
showers." Here the aged veteran sat
down, his heart beating liKc a

of National Executive
Committee of tho new party were read
as follows accepted by the Conven
tion: A. it-- Jtouinson, .Massachusetts;
Mrs. Caroline H. Spear, Vico President,

the of and 20, aroso and said: my California;
females betweeu the of and vou WJ nauii"anu me inuian icKet.
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of Mrs. N.

Middlebrook, the temporary chnriman,
scut her beautiful. which she
smelted and studied and then sat down.

this Maddox, of had
freedom from

and and had

of

Jackson

the

but

anil

and

and

and to repose under
the legis of her husband's fame. As she
sat there she little knew the storm that
was about to burst her. Maddox,
oi was unpenning, lie ed

rubbing his hands and his
eyes witli in his man
ner and a step.
on the Davis and theright or the

the himself for apower lodged a
ui

couduct

it

a

a

as

Maine,

another

signed

Maine,

roiling

tho

the

devoted

top of his voice:
Is anv one here it

there one woman fitted supremely
for the office of treasurer of this Na-
tional Executive Committee? Aye, did
any one say no? Who answered me?

any one deny that Mary F.
of Orange, N. J., is not tlie'fittest
the best? I would like to know that

I propose tho of
F. Davis for There Is not

woman in the world like her.
Who said no? Eh? Oh! Ah!"

Hero of sat
looking like a dancing dervish, ex-
hausted after devotions.

Mary F. Davis (quietly) I am
sorry that I am compelled to the

so kiudly me.
of Maine (in a

fury) what? Oh! oh! yes. Of
course at the chairman);
oil, I guess we can lay that on the table.
(Cheers Mrs.

Mrs. I I have not
the time or the means and my circum-
stances would not permit me to
tho testimonial of esteem
by the Convention. (Here Mrs.

exhausted and disgusted at be-
ing so

of Maine, now to be
unconsoioiis of what licwasdoing,

or pretended to be so. Ho and
suimped ami swore and at the
mouth, an idea he
had and all this
was quiet little woman
not to make responsible
for his But is
in his madness this Maddox. In few
moments ho came tho aisle, and

who were he
might bite them, saw pass up to
the reporters' where lie screamed
out

any of my speech, d'ye
hear?"

"I some of it,
what it was

Maddox, of Maine "You should have
taken it all and not it By
G ! I'll not be caricatured in this way
auy longer. I was caricatured in the

this and if you do it
again the licsald
I'll Kivc you hell!" lan
guage, to say the of it, to be
by pious radical; but as of
.Maine, does weigh more than ninety-t-

hree pounds lighting it is not
necessary to state that the Herald re
porter still lives.

Corresponding Secretary the
platform) Mrs. V. takes
flUU ttUllll UI LHlllUn.

Chairman Rood.
Sarah F. Somcrey

I taKe SllHJ. (Ulcers.)
Mrs. K C. Curtis Greeley

fanner of California, who owns 13,000
acres or land, s.uou oi which are

I will take $100 in bonds hold
them till Victoria tikes pos-
session of the Kovcrninent

Anna H. (a prelty
and i win taKe
anu win Rive myself to the cause.

Otis J. Connecticut; H"ere the old Mormon on the stage
J. M. President. Ohio; smacKcii ins nps and uitercd a sigh.j

Mrs. Abbie P. Ela. New Hampshire: --Hrs. worth
Ati-- a Itolln A. Snfrofjirv. Of bonds, makillir 31,000 111 all.

E. Underwood, Vir-- 1 f8- - v-- Kelsey I will do as
.rinin! Mm. itipliinonil. .Tiimli.

' ns the rest will take 100 in bonds,
C.Dundee, Maryland; D. Cole- - residence 313 West Twenty- -
man, Pennsylvania; Mitchele, s'xi" ci.
Mnin..! vtiznlipth Merewenthpr. Tin-- t Crocket (the silver-cra- y

meo: John M. Snear. Utah: Mrs. Es- - blonde, spectacles) I will take
thnrMorri. Wvomlmr: John v. . 200i I wish I had $2,000 to give.
T.inim? Pnriis. Xnvada: Mrs. (Stupendous
Olvmiiie Terri-- '. Theodore Banks (tho Communist
tory; Robert Dale Indiana; New--! l,0se painter) lam not ricii and 50,
man Weeks, Wisconsin; J. S. r m is something to me, but

..- - Vnrl--r T "IV Tnvlnr. Kniixna- - An. t Will take $100. (Cheers.
tliony Higgins, New Jersey; Mrs.Lonk- - r. Stephen Foster, 5f Roston I don't
1mm. Ubodo Island: Moses Hill. believe that these bonds will ever be re
in., '. w si .Tnima. MUniiri-T.m- . deemed, I don't these
uel Parmalee, Louisiana; Richard J. of Scripture, or that they will ever
Ircvollicli, Michigan; Mary F. Davis, come true about one's goods inw TnMv TtwiQiimr. coniinou, but I will "ivefelOO. ( Cheers.)- . . . . . .1 r r. " ..... . : , i

A ot an iieurwnsiaKcu to lunch, nu iuuhci auurcriwuuu
scarf covered with lace, and wear--1 One old lady, from Rhode rVFcivH! amI ,0"S alul f"Is ami. had it ba" of ncanuts i33 uiu.-3-, me

her, and was sight to her J"ieu :" r. m. At the evening
as she sat on the stairs her siou spe.diw were made by Jane
lunch liko a cat Another young and Mr. Mrs Rutli Scott
iu..itf.ii .i..io,.in fmn, ni.in fiiu.n--i i Peter, the In- -

Mrs.'lxckwood, on Hearing the share half her cold chicken with the Anthony Sarah
slnu-l- a hue-- roll JT, iM but it Is to sav .'"""i'l a Boston working Mrs.

with i and Reymcrt,and deiiber- - oiler declined, with thanks.
ation and her on oilier intellectual looking female,
the Issues bclore had evidently slept her hair, reclined

at the a louugc tho recess,
sufferings woman; the cruelty oi ; cold oysters and picKies.
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emphasis read

Convention.
devouring

underneath.

JmUrc Carter,
a bushy beard and a deal

cheek, who sat the body
halt, read a writ-
ten resolution rather

louder, louder, on,
Carter continued

low the same voice broke
out "Louder, louder."
(Cheering laughter.)
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in-- ' and pnmmiiLii. The
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was iicih Y . the
R. I., the The wife her by

said lhat lie been a mas-- ; she was auie to earn
ter twenty that
twenty years earned
more "I
will take $200 bonds on
the I can
from my own State, Island."
(Cheers.)

Francis Lyons,
looked as if lie had not

second shirt in the "I'm a poor
man, but I reckon can go $100 on

'ere bonds." (Cheers.)
Dr. Foote, avenue,

his iu the
JIKs Crocket, the
nionuo got

ow, but take $200
andat the Doctor from Misb rankey

Carter was sitting
at Dr FontP

Anthony New
fiery little orator, with a
like Mr. Keati a

I will take of
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his physical
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really

ran
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giving people
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several ladies, afraid that
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man;

chairman. unanimous thanks
liassed latter gentleman, after

which convention
only has
any country, woman for
chief magistrate, exception of

.Hungarian winch elected
Maria lheresa adjourned

campaign opened
woman)

Woman's evident
thatsomo legislation needed give
riirhts when outrasreous
frauds practised them

gentlemen, dilliculty remedy law, following
a irood lrom

other famous selling oranges
resolution substance eniimw- - Liverpool related history

National Executive Committee other woman follows:
"Eoual Rislits Partv" issue died, leavinjr possession

certiiieati-Ko- f indebteilne-is- . that: comfortable Livcnwol,
money could raised thousand pounds bank.
AViMiillinll Douirlass airalll. second husband
resolution passed. .after living a short time,
rivsnpi'frililo-lnokii- i'' citiilinimi Australia, Iiaviuir previously

witli white a black broadcloth, paid a visit bank,
who announced Mhaw, tnousauu pomms.
of Providence, asccuded plat- - continued business,
form, and had which a comiorta

mechanic

than a day; "but,"
worth these

Rhode

of Tioga New
York,

world

middlcandsatbeside Frank
"imoney I

?w(boVlW .OWN cheering a be-witching smile
Crocket.)

Judge
plat-form.-.-

in.-tan-cu

Higgins, Jersey,

Buchanan
$100

veneers; pledge work-higm- cn

of New $4,000."
(.Frantic cheering.)
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Carter.
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Woonsockct,
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nominated,
sovereign or

Wkoxos. is
is

women,
ladies

as
writimr.

to

married

as

' i.t 1.t ....o.i fnml n ilmrlilnt- -
UIU 2SUUSISII.IIV.V- - v
by the nrsi iiiuiiii;i .viiuj a icw
years, the prouigai nusuaim returneu

tne inou-iui- u luuiius, iffiiuiioss.
ragged and ill. He professed penitence
for ids past offence, and begged of his
wife to forgive and receive him. She
consented, and took care of him until he
recovered.

For a time all went well; the husband
was kind and attentive, and the wife
i.n.mn in think they micht be hannv
One day, the husband observed that he
thought a drive in tho country would do
his wife good, after the care of nursing
him tliromrh his illness; he would onler
a mrriaire for her and her daughter.
The wife did not wish to go, but, In or

..-- nr,- imr husband, she con
sented, and she and her daughter de
parted.

fill linr rolliril iilin did not SCC her hus
band, lini. fnimil i stranirer in the bar.
When she asked his business, he pro-

duced a bill of sale by the husband to
him of the house with all It coutalned,
and the business. The mother and
daurrhtarfoiiiiil tlipmsplves turned adrift
homeless and ponnlless, on the streets
of Liverpool, without appeal, and with-
out redress. The husband has not since
been heard of. Youth's Companion,

Of all the love affairs iu the world,
none can surpass tho true love of a big
boy for ids mother. It is a love pure
and noble, honorable in the highest de
cree to both. I do not mean merely a
dutiful afrection. I mean a love which
makes a boy ssillant and courteous to
his mother, saying to everybody plain-
ly that lie is fairly in lovo with her.

ext to the love of her husband, noth- -
SO CTOWJlSa wiimmi'a llfnu-itl- i linnnr

as tills secoTid love, thi devotion of the
son to her. And I neveryet knew a bov
to "turn out" bad who began by fallinsr

love with his mother. Anv man
may fall in love with a fresh-face- d eirl.
unci the man who is trallant to theirirl
may cruelly neglect the worn and weary
wife. But the boy who is a lover to his
mot her In her middle age is a true knight
who will love his wife as much in the
sere-leaic- d auiunin :vs ne did in the dais
ied sprinjr time. ".In Old Hon" in
Hearth and Jlomc.

A letter from Napoleon, dated Cliisei- -
hurst, May 12th, is published, iu which
the deposed Emperor says:

1 am responsible lor&euan. rnearmy
fought heroically with an enemy double
its own strength. After 14,000 men had
been killed and wounded I saw the bat-
tle was merely one of desperation; and
the armv's honor havinir oeen saved, I
exercised my sovereign right and un- -
ruried a nag or truce, it was impossible
that the immolation of GO.OOOmen could
save France. I obeyed a cruel and inex
orable necessity. My heart was broken,
but my conscience was tranquil.

For the very best photographs, go to Krailley
HuIofronM Gallery without STAIIti

IX THE ELEVATOR, 42) Mont
gomery St., &n Francisco.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE CHEAPEST AND BEST FIRST

CLASS SEWING MACHINE IN USE IS

HE NEW WILSON STRAIGHT NEEDLE

MACHINE. IT IS VERY SIMPLE,

STRONG AND DURABLE, NEVER TURNS

BACKWARDS, HAS A STRAIGHT NEE

DLE AND THE BEST FEED IN USE, AND

WILL SEW THE THICKEST AND THIN

NEST GOODS. OR RUN OVER SEAMS

WITHOUT TROUBLE. IT IS IN FACT

HE BEST FIRST CLASS MACHINE IN

USE.

SELLS for FIFTY DOLLARS.

EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.

DON'T BUY A MACHINE TILL YOU HAVE SEEN THE

NEW WILSON.

OLD MACHINES REPAIRED OR TAKEN IN EX

CHANGE.

AGENTS WANTEO.

r. i-- Tii.nsTo.v, akoiii.
VJnt 7JPirast.,l,orlliinil,Ojn.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!

Tho Aptirentlre Girls
riV IMl IIRKSS-MAKIN- APPLY IMMK- -
JLiilintely to

v2nl-t- f

Sovei'cifcn

3IRS. M. J. KNSIGN,
Thlnl St., Washington,

Portland.

THE SELECT SCHOOL
Cmler the direction of

2Xim. II. C. IJi-o-w- ii

"WILL UK d korthe rkcep--
1 1 of pupils oil Monday, May lath, ISTi

toenuon tor. fteronu anu Jimis,
ll branches conipri-d- u liberal education

will lie taitcht.

near

lion

Iamimiii tne piano win nio be Riven,
vinltf

DR. VAN DEN BERGH'S

"Worm Syvup.
HMILS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE

L I warranted to expel all worm from the
lioweiM ana biomacn, except Tape aud Chain
Worm.

The proprietor has taken much nnlns to lost
the comparative merits of the nrincinnl Worm
.uiHiiuiiics oi inc una , which, numerous as me
Klltozoa themselves, have oversnread tho
land, each clalmlnir lor Itself the name of sne--
eiflc; and, while wo frankly acknowledge thatmany of them arc often successful, and do crcat
uood. were we not assured that tills combine
advanlaEcs by no other worm medi
cine, us lninxiucuon at tins late day would not
navu uccii

The Pleasant taste nnd oxeeedliilv tm-il- l
quantity or this medicine required to test the
existence of worms or to remove every one
irom iiiusysicm usopeniiiiis in a rew hours,unaided by any other pure.-- , together witli lis
certainty of effect, constitute it one of the most
oninant uicoveries ot ine age.

Had we space here, scores ofmijrht be adduced to show iu progressive andrapidly Increasing reputation lor the last few
V... i ttj - I.,,, t r nnmiMltmta I .. . ... .. . . .1 .... 1

llsh Its character, we only nsk for a trial.
iw speeuy operation in an sudden attacks, as

convulsions, colic, fits or Miasms, elves It an
unrivaled sujierlorlty. Sent by expre.s on re- -

SYJUTOMS OF WOIIMS.
Alternate palinz and Uiishlnsr of the eoun- -

uuii expression ot tne eye-- , urowsi- -
niess, ncniniioi mo nose, n sweiieu upper up,
tongue whltely furred and thickly speckled
Willi rp.1 noinT-t.frttd.- lirentlt nn enlarged bellV.
a partial or general swelling or pumngness of
tne skin, a starting in the sleep ana riiiun ui
the teeth, a sensation as if something was
lodged In the throat, a gradual wasting of the
flesh, sickness of the stomach, vomiting, a
short and dry cough, appetite sometimes vora-

cious, at other times feeble, bowels niijm
costive, nt other times Ioo-- e, great
and Irritability oftempcr.pnlns in the stomach
and bowels, colic. Bis, conIshws and pals .

Its value In removing masses of crudities
from the stomach and bawds of children, even
where no worms exist, cannot be too hlghl es- -

"preiKirod and sold, wholesale and retail, by
DR. VAN DEN BERG 1 1 and Agents In all cit-

ies ami towns.
Dr. Van Den Rergh can be consulted on all

diseases that the human system is heir to. Ills
long experience in diseases of women and
children cannot be surpassi-- by any physl-ela- n

In the United States or Europe. Dr.V. ad
vises ladies troubled with any Irregularities of
the Uterus to try ins new remedies and get
enred- -

By consulting nnd undergoing a simple ex-
amination the anilcted can learn if their dis-
ease be worms or not At nil events, Dr. Van
Den Bcrgl! can tell them from what disease
they are suiienng.

Consultations and examinations free of
charge.

Orricr Rooms 33 and 2), over rostofflco,
Salem, Oregon.

Letters describing the symptoms will beprompuy nnswereu, anu persons living at
distance will bo saved the expense and trouble
oi - ijuciur. .utircssDR. J. W. VAN DEN UERfill.

I I. O. Box 172, Salem, Oregon.

PORTLAND ADVERTISEMENTS?

MRS. A.CII,
KKTimXED FROM RAXJI'ST with n large and Spleuilkl Sioek of

XDEL"3rT OOOIDJS,
SltXS, WORSTED GOODS, GRENADINES,

Japanese Silks, Poplins, Alpacaj. iawuii,
Jlareillei. T.tc.

...AI SO...

A tarx and Beautirul .Yssortmant ol

MILLINERY GOODS, RIBBONS,
Fine Laces, Etc.,

Of every variety anil description.

Straw Goods, Tarasols ami Kid Gloves

Of the best quality. ,
JKWET.TIV, PAXCV GOODS. ETC..

On linnj anil made to onler.

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' CLOTHES

Of all description.

Cull ami Examine I lie Slock.

Goods Sold to Suit the Timo.
i-- Atur.

S7 Fir-.t- . street, Portland.

CZ- - CONSTANTLY
by every 8tcsinier.

New
n IS

&

AND
of every variety of

PARLOR.

HURGREN

Receiving Supplied

SHINDLER,

DIRECT IMPORTERS

BED-KOO-

DININfi,

LIlHtARY ANI
COUNTING-HOUS- E

TP XJ Ii rs I rJC 1J Ti 1-- 2 ,
1N.

Oak, Walnut, Kotenoo-J- , ISrMnut, Kir.

MOULDINGS, MIRRORS, BLACK WALNUT LUMBER,

I'lilu, llnir, Kxcelvlor line.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

TIIK LAKUENT STOCK!

Tin: nr.sT (ioons:
THE LOWEST lMtlC'ESI

Vare Rooms No. Ififi, ."B, 179 ami 172, Cor.
Salmon niul First St... Portland, .

niltf

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

IIOO.HK-Con- ier Flint nnI Slnrk Sit.,
over LadiKt TIllonN IUmk.

Contalnt Our Thrre Thousand (holre Boo!;

Over 100 Papers and Magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Monthly Diti--i M nble Quarterly

Dir.KCTOns Wm. S. Lndd. P. O. Kcluivlnr. Jr..
M. P. IhMdv. L. II. Wakelleid, W. 11. Uroeketl.
A. v. llil-- . ('. II. LewK, M. W. Fechlnlmer.H.Kaillns, I. IHum.

Officers:
L. II. WAKEFIELD President
II. KAILIMi Vice President
P. C. SCIIUYI.ER.Jit Treasurer
JLW. FECHHEIMER. CorrespondinsSec
HENRY A. OXER. Librarian and Rec Sec

COFFEE AND SPjCE MANUFACTORY.

VEitDinrt a Tornxix,
A fANUEACTURERS AN II DEALERS IN

tJeuulnp Java French Chartres Coflenand
Spleen of all kinds wholesale and retail) No.
U7 Washington St., Portland Oregon. ln51

J. I Atkisox, Notary Public.
Tvlek WooiiWAHn.

D. W. Wakbpiei.p.

Atkinson, Woodward & Co.,
(Late Atkinson fc Woodward,)

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
XO. 102 FRONT STREET,

Portlnild, Oregon,
FOR SALE FARMS ANDHAVE Lands in Oregon and Washington

Territorry.
Also. CHOICE CITY PROPERTY , for Sal

and to Rent
We attend to Buying and Selling Real Estat"

in City and Country. fSpecial attention given to the ItmJ'nS
I roiicrtr and Collection of Rents tooianfr
llenalr nnd Pavnient of Tbacs on l nii. u
our hands when desired.

I.egal pajiers written and neknowieugmems

taikovvs NFGOTIATKD on Real EsUI Se-

curity. lrtl having Money to Ltrnn arc In- -

VnTstfKl ATKISWJfr. WOODWARD A-- CO.

SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.

Importers nnd Dealers In

itxk. itiri.KS xsn itr.voi.VEif

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FISHING TACKLE, FANCY GOODS, BEADS,

1USKKTS, BIRD CAOES CVTLEEV,

Carls anil WaKons,Croquet Games,

BABY CARRIAGES, ETC.,
PORTLAND, OREGON

129 FRONT STREET.

,...iee.t Wilson,..Swtae-Ma- -

Acft.esff.


